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Tho whole ihot goes off at it from here, she AINT no light" and in their native 
thirty bucks with everything GOOSE!) and all the other tongue. A truly enjoyable
ncluded. You'll even have 
he pleasure of the company
af affable Kiki Gamica as 
our trip conductor. (That

means, Kiki punches the 
ickets ... so be sure you're

not a ticket!)

Holly wood Bowl Goes 'Country 9
That's exactly what's happening at the Hollywood Bowl a Week from Friday 

July 7th, for the first Family Special of the 46th Season.
And for you "aficionados",       

of Country and Western the I Among
Hollywood Bowl has lined up 
quite an array of artists in 
this classification. Such past-

bell, the Geeinslaw Bros. 
Merle Haggard, Bonnie 
Owens
Ferlin Husky, Tex Hitter and 
Wynn Stewart and the Tour 
ists. Now how's that for a

the afore-men 
tioned artists receiving Bill 
board's Award were Wynn 
Stewart with his "It's Such a

masters as Buck Owens and Pretty World Today," Merle

and the Strangers, I releases.

the Rose" and "Sam's Place" 
by Buck Owens, all Capitol

The Buckeroos, Glen Camp- Haggard's "I Threw Away Royal BaUet of Covent Gar
-           'en will be seen on July 1' 

July 21 will bring in Liber 
ace plus orchestra plus guest

Well let you know.
     

So like, after the bars close 
HoflywooTBowl" "manager of music fo. all kinds of peo- «ny Friday or Saturday nite

line-up! And all veterans on away Jrom the Hollywood 
the recording "charts."

Joseph Salyers himself 
high these artists.

is

"The popularity of each is

fans should have a feast," 
fays Mr. Salyers.

"country-western" keep you 
lovers of other type music

Bowl. There's lots of all kinds

ine-up! As we said, July 7 
it'll be "The Country Sound' 
with Buck Owens, Ferlin 
Husky, Tex Rltter and the 
Geezinslaw Bros. 

Then a performance of The

But don't let the idea of artists, and for the July 28th
"booking" keep alert

pie. Folk-rock, jazz, Latin and 
even an evening of favorite 
'old standards." The whole

this might be a good spot t 
while away the time. 

The Halfway House on P
such that he deserves a nite thing will be packaged into cific Coast Highway, at the 
in the Bowl for himself. We eight Friday evening Family entrance to the Torrance Air- 
got all of them at once. C&W Specials for your summer

time entertainment. 
So let's look at the full

Law in Action

wonderful people you'll meet evening, all in all. 
at BBQ Pete. They're having       
a ball so why shouldn't you! Q, ^une you remember 

      The Wilder Bros! Well this 
Had a whloe bunch of that one is the WILDEST of them 

fine Sonora style Mexican and his name's George who 
cookery up at Bart Earle's opened last nite with the 
Red Onion one nite last week new group at The Galley

It's been quite a swinger 
""A'' *here * *BQ . Pe* ?n That "stuff" u"p' thm
Hawthorne Blvd., in 
wood since Monday

Ingle- 
when

and would you believe 
not a s}gn of indigestion, 

goes

Anne and Pete Petroff began 
he celebration of their 20 

years in the business of 
'feeding the public" and to- 
nite winds it up with still lots 
of celebrities to go.

People like Jackie Coogan, 
Billy Barty, Jimmy Lennon, 
BUly Varga, Kathy Thiere 
and Dicky (well all the others 
are "y's") Lane, they all have 
been helping to make this a 
Grand Opening and a 20th 
Anniversary combination 
celebration ... and most suc 
cessfully.

up 
down SO smoooooooth!

Following dinner we went 
on back into the Catina Room 
to listen to the Tepeyac Duo
do their stuff and you talk aw«y

So why not swing by 11109 ming that box.
Hawthorne Blvd., in Ingle

Lawyers use the doctrine carelessness helps to
of "res ipsa loquitur," the 
thing "speaks for itself," to 
prove liability when evidence 
in otherwise lacking. The 
doctrine says that the fact it-

expect to collect damages. 
But youngsters like Debbie 
are usually free of this legal 
duty of care especially if 

self that certain accidents they are very young. The
happened can only mean that 
someone is to blame.

Take little Debbie: Her 
mother and two brothers 
whent shopping. Bored, Deb 
bie and her brothers wanted 
to look at the toys. The moth 
er allowed them to ride the 
escalator but warned them to 
be careful. 

*
DEBBIE WAS tired. She sat 

down on the moving steps 
Though the sign said "Hold 
on to railing," Debbie did not

about his injury, he cannot dinner.

port is going kind of Las Ve- 
gasie with their Chuck Wag 
on Breakfast for you "Hon- 
germongers at 2 in the ayera. 

It's sort of by way of 
carrying on the Chuck Wag 
on bit they present down 
there daily for either lunch 
eon or dinner for 7 days a 

bring week . . . $1.25 lunch 12.50

law assumes such care is be 
yond them.

THE JURY cannot
negligence in most cases of 
accidents; it needs some pos 
itive proof before it can 
make a person liable. But in 
some accidents the jury can 
infer from the fact of the ac

It's also a dancing-enter 
tainment spot 7 nites a week 
so try and make it! 

     
Hey, you bull fight buffs, 

there's just a few ticket* left 
for that bus trip Bill Fre- 
mont's planning from his 
Matador Restaurant Sunday, 
July 9th so better get on 

infer your caballos!
As you already know, it's

have been to blame. The

put her finger between the 
steps and got one stuck. It 
was badly injured.

No one could explain the 
accident. Few people sit on 
the steps or have their hands 
on the steps. Yet all kinds of 
people shop in stores and 
ride escalators. The store 
might expect somebody, 
sometime, to trip or other 
wise upt his hands on the

to blame.

a round-trip job to the Plaza 
de Toros in Tijuana, leaving 
The Matador at ten in the 
ayem for a full days outing
and all the little goodies:

'ark, Kathy Thiere (and take

West Restaurant on the tip 
of Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Geroge, as you'll recall 
>lays a crazy sax and you 
>etter believe it's a crazy one 
but the sounds that George 
pushes out of it will put you

ibout melodious! These cats 
have got it! Vicente Hernan- 
dez, who's been at The Red 
Onion almost as long as Bart 
has owned the spot, has one 
of the finest voices in this 
area. Especially for the type 
of music he puts out 
South-of-the-Border style. Ac 
companying and compli 
menting him is Raul Estrada 
who is also no slouch when 
it comes to vocals and strum

Asked them to do "El Pa-
wood tonite and say "Hi" at so" and the results were most 
Jackie "The Kid" Coogan, the notable. Not only did they 
Goose Girl of Hollywood do that one but followed it

up with "Magic Is The Moon

cident that the owner must thrown in between. Like re
freshments on the bus (air-

doctrine of res ipsa loquitur conditioned, incidentally), a 
applies only if the accident picnic lunch on the road 

near Torrey Pines and a 
less the defendant had been steak dinner upon your re-

turn at The Matador.

FROM THE FACT of the
accident itself, the court 
could hold the store or the 
escalator company at fault. 
Store escalators are "common 
carriers." The laws calls up 
on the store to use the ut 
most care to see it its pas 
sengers' safety.

This duty of care applies to 
a person riding an escalator 
as a passenger, not to riding 
it to play. An escalator rider 
also has a legal duty to look 
out for himself. If his own

Need Blood 
->onors for 

Cross
The Red Cross Blood Pro 

gram has granted "stock hos 
pital" status to 24 Los An 
geles area hospitals, thus as 
suring their patients that 
Red Cross will meet their 
blood needs.

Wilmington Branch Red 
Cross Blood program chair 
man, Mrs. K. L. Haar, said 
that "until now Red Cross has 
been providing only about 
two-thirds of the blood sup 
ply for those 24 hospitals, 
with the balance procured 
from commercial sources. 
With the new Red Cross com 
mitment, effective July 1, the 
need for more blood donors 
will be even greater than 
 ver."

Wilmington Community 
Hospital at 23621 S. Main St., 
Wilmington, is among the 24 
hospitals just given stock 
status and joins San Pe d r o 
Community Hospital which 
has been a stock hospital for 
several years.

Mrs. Haar said that this 
brings to more than 80 the 
number of hospitals in Los 
Angeles and Orange counties 
now receiving their tota 
blood supply from the Rec 
Cross Blood Program, the 
world's largest community 
blood program.

ONE DOWN FRONT? That's the word from
Billy Barty, who was among the notables helping 
Ann and Pet* Petroff with their 80th anniversary 
celebration and Grand Opening of the newly deco 
rated BBQ Pete this week in Inglewood.

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
DAILY: 4:00 TIL 6:30 

SUNDAY 1 1 :30 A.M. TO 4 PJM. 
$2.95 Adults— $1.60 Papooeet.

INDIAN VILLAS

C,~ --. i">-:.'r "\ :•*>•

FUN * FUN ^ Eil
TORRANCE GARDENA

On the elecric guitar it's 
Verne Polls. You'll probably 
remember this cat from 'The 
Modernaires" and he's some 
thing!

Something else that's some 
thing with this new outfit ap 
pearing nitely for your danc 
ing and listening pleasure i: 
"Barbi" and this one is a 
doll, too, although she spell, 
it different, it seems. Barb 
is on bass and handles tin 
vocals and when she's sing 
ing, forget all else. Yup, it' 
Dance Time and Show Time 
at The Galley West.

ConlimnUl * AmwlcW Cefcfioj
«MO Suntel Strip / Hollywood 

•5.-131J

EL TORO . . . Kiki Gar- 
niea will be your fuide to 
the bullfights in Tijuana 
on Sunday, July 9, an all 
day trip. _____

SAY CHEESE! . . . And although you can't see it 
from where you're sitting, this is cheese CAKE, too! 
She's talented actress Francine York, smiling pret 
tily for the eamerman and studio executive Dale 
Oltson at a recent party held at the Marquis Res 
taurant on Sunset Strip.

We Enjoyed a Highly 
Successful 20th Anniversary 
and Grand Opening of the

New BBQ Pete
with

* JACKIE COOGAN * DICK LANE 
* COUNT BILLY VARGA *

* JIMMY LENNON * BILLY BARTY *
* MISS KATHY THIERE *

Plus Many Other Guests
BARBECUED 

CHICKEN

SPARE RIBS

SHORT RIBS 
STEAK • PIZZA

MEXICAN POOD

11109 Hawthorne Blvd., Ingle wood 
Phone 678-9957

HOURS: 11 TO 11—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO 1 A.M.

CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken
${09

RedBaUoori
17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCE 1704111'

The Most Spectacular Country Show Ever

10 GREAT COUNTRY ARTISTS
Featuring

BUCK OWENS

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON - DINNH POW WOW BOOMS - HtfWAIBI

Open Dolly from 11:30 A.M. • Tetophena: STa-tStt 1 
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRAHCi ^

(

i 

i 

<

!

AMERICA'S NO. 1 COUNTRY STAR 

, a'50 -

BIFF COLLIE, KFOX-BOB HNGSLE7, RGBS
ONE NIGHT ONLY   FRIDAY, JULY 7

THE HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
Buck Owens   Merle Haggard & Bonnie Owens 

DickCurless   Ferlin Husky   Tex Hitter   RedSimpson 
The Geezinslaw Bros.   Glen Campbell   Wynn Stewart

A Free 45 RPM Record By lean Shepard 
To The First 1,000 Ticket Orders.

PLAYING NITELY
TIMS., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
'The Manila Bombshell"

y. IL
Family ityk dinnon frow $1.15 
EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

• entertainment Tuot. thru Sot. Nlghh) 
In Hi* cocktail lounge

• Acroi af free parking In front and roar 

IT PHONI 324-5420 
21111 CnnehM IM.. Tematt (1 o*. •* >"Mlt C<«* •»<•»• lit)

Tickets On Sale At AH 
Mutual Ticket Agencies 
Wallichs Music City Stores 
Auto Club of So. Calif. 
The Hollywood Bowl. 
2301 No. Highland Ave. 
Prices: $6.00 $5.50 
$5.00 $4.50 $3.50 
$2.50 $1.50

THE HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
2301 North Highland Avenm 
Hollywood, California 90028 
Please send me.

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

. tickets at.
each for the Country Sound at the Hollywood Bowl. 
NAME:____________,____________ 
ADDRESS: ______._____ 
CITY:__——————————STATE:. -ZIP:-

Th.
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

^•EEPft* 
2500 Rodondo Bch. Blvd. 
Garden* • 334.2664

JOM » - July I
"GAMBIT*

"THUNDER ALLEY*
J«r I, X « 

"GOOD TIMES"
Plu» 

•FRANKIE A JOHNNY"

SWAP MHT
Win 4 THUM. 0) SAT. A SUN. 

II PJM.

Matador
loma w. MM ..._ J*

27736 SUvor Spur Read 
Rolling Hills EstatM - 3774660

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME
Featuring 

GEORGE WILDER
(WIW.it 01 wilder am.)

VERNE POLLS "BARBI*
(ax.-Modtrn.lra") ,,„.,, Th. Mo$t| ,

OOIKIIW • antortalnmont Tuesday tkrwiik Sunday

Dancing & Entertainment Nightly
In the sky-high

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Wadding Recaptions, Private Parties, Banquet*

Company Parties, Club Croupe

For further Informetten tntf attain) call

GALLEY WEST

CHARLES AMATO TRIO

AT MARINELAND
"or RetervarloM Tilomene J77-7I77 

AT MAKINBLAND ON . 
PALOS VlRDai MNINIULA INTIRfTATI rfat

Fresh Oysters and Clams an die Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

crt Flahcrman'i Wharf 
FR. 1-1477 Rodondo feat*

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 7 NITES
Chuck Wagon 7 Day* a Week

CHUCK WAGON BREAKFAST 
Friday & Saturday NltM — Open* 2:00 AJYL

HALFWAY HOUSE tIN PACIFIC COAST HICMWAY 
< Intrant* TerreKe 
TOIIHANCl •

DINEOUTTONIGHT


